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Hovrard L. Kratzke 
42 Schue l e Ave . 
City 
Doar Sir : 
SELECTIVE SERVICE SYSTEM 
I Re-employment Committee7 
Local Board .No, 606 
1295 Fillmore Avenue 
Buffalo, 11, New York _J L (STAMP OF LOCAL BOARD) 
Aug ust , 27th , 1945 
This Reemployment Committee has been advised of your sepa-
ration from active duty with the Armed Forces and we are writing towel-
come you home and offer such assistanc·e as you may desire in returning to 
civilian life• 
The Selective Service System is responsible under the 
Selective Training and Service Act of 1940, as nmended, for rendering re-
employment or employment assistance to all veterans who have ~atisfactorily 
completed service, The Sclectiv8 Service System will also furnish informa-
tion and assistance having to do with benefits available under the G. I. Bill 
and other Federal or State legislation, 
You are cordially invited to call ~t the office of this Re-
employment committee or at any Selective Service Loce.l Board Office which 
is more accessible to your present address. No fees or charges arc in• 
volved. The only necessary action is your roquost for nssistnnco or in-
formation. 
Kindly permit us to convey this word of warning to veterans 
interested in seeking re-employment. Your application for reinstntement in 
t1i:o- job you had at the time you entered the Armed Forces must 'be made within 
90 days from the date of seporation from active military service or within 
90 days from the date of release from hospitalization resulting from serv~ce 
connected disability. 
FOR 'I'HE RE-EMPLOYMENT COMMITTEE 
7K 7. 
ae-om.p1oyment Clerk 
